Brass Band News by unknown
No !H. UVERPOOL, .JULY 1, 188U. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
C<>-
BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. 
JURORS::i REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TO BOOSEY & co. 
The Jurors' Report on Brnss and other Wind Instruments at the above Exhibition, as follows:-
,, \Ve, the Jury in Cla"' 14, RWanl the FIRST PRIZE to Messrs. BOOS8Y & CO., for their Exhibit' of Military and Orchestral Wiud 
instruments, and t.Ucir ingenious and mo:;t useful invention, the PATENT CO�IPENSATING PLSTONS fitted to their Brass 
Im;trumc11ts, t.lrn Bcalc8 of' which arc, by this means, _rcudcrcll PEHFEUTLY l)l TUNE throughout the whole .compass of their 
Imstrumcuts; also, for their perfected Reed lustruments." 
The followiug ltl'C the Awards:-
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with Gold Medal 
} BOOSEY � CO THE SPECIAL M�NTION - - - - _lX • 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES-,-;;ND TESTIMONIALS SE'NT-UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANU U' ACTURERS, 
Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope :Pla.ce, London. 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. 
IMPORT A N T NOT ICE T O  BANDM AST ERS. 
NE'XL !?�f �s9MA!��J�£.�fo��Ts, l1' 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS Ff!OM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON .DON s:Vv-
.Bands re.:1uiriug New Instruments will find our J)ricc11 lower than any other Lo11dou house. We 
r::�!�:��r�a�11:t;���i!' co���r!°��· tu::� ��\\��l';ri!�l.CSS B��l��u�·h�hef.a��e n��s:�:s��� �{ ��� Iruitranienk should send for one as a sample; and 1f it 1s not found satisfactory in e\·ery respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest. and Best. House in Lo11dou for Good nn<l Serviceable Instruments. 
SPJo;UIALITY :-Our New �:nglish Model Cornet, with double w11tcr-keys, strongly made, a really 
goo« Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
REQU]]{ING NllW UNll<'OllMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTR, ;\llJf-llC CAHD AND lNS'J'RU:'ILENT 
CASr:8, METAL Oil EMBROIDERED BAND 
O!lNAJIENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JosEPu G.�GGS, 
l'RO�·�son Of �ll'SH', 
(Mcmbe1 of Hall6'� and Liverpool Philharmonic 
Oix:heat�), 
'!'.EA.CHER OF ltEED & JJH.A!:iS BANU8. 
VOCAL AND BA,XD CONTE3TS ADJt:DICATED. 












erpool, under Sir Jnl11u1 Benedict irnd 
TEACHEJt OF llJLA�S BANDS. 
CONTE.";'!'$ ADJ UDJCA nm. 
Tll l�'l'LE VI J,J�A, AI.LOA, 8COTLANO. -- ---
ALFHED R. SIODDON, 
(SOLO COJlNF.T), 
CONT.EST ADJUDTCATOB. & 'l'EACHEH 
OF JHLASS BANDS, 
2!'.I, CROMPTON STUEET, DERBY. 
R II. EARNSHAW, L. i\fus. , T.C.L., 






BAND C O N'l'E S 'l' A DJUDICA'l'Olt. 
34, lUBllLESDALE PI,ACE, l'RESTON. 
GUS'l'AVE JAEGER, 
l'IOW COlt!OIT ANO CO:\OUt"l'OR, 
Solo t;orutt Mid Triunpet of ll�l1c'1, Rkhtua, 1rnd 1.lwer-
\�:nrc1:� R�"f�!c c�1�����· ��:�lt�,8�:,� i�;�i�u:� 
Gunl'lb, !'Aris; 
'l'};Acmm 011' REED AND DHASS BANDS. 
•IU!HCAL C..'O!>�.ff.81'8 u•· EVlmY m:s<:Rlf'TIO� 
A0JVT>TCA1'U). 
!;OTll.· )lr, G. J•egcr b n<>wopen to •�ccpt 11 le"mure 
.Bandll.for thorough lrninlngAud cfftclent J)rep111\nglor ne�t 
ge:uon·s Cont.,111.&. Bands that"·l!h to :wllll tllem.eLYe<i of 
��. ��:e�ie ... �;r�!;-.7 t!,��:: i::1�;� !"1�:f.1:e�f������; � 
Hands. Termsm0<.lerate. 
J. AINS WO R'l'H, F. 8. S"., 
l'JWY}X'«Jlt OF �I rl'IJC', 
ADJU1)1GATOH. l'OH. B.\NO CONTESTS. 
U:mdij '!'mined (condm::!.00 by b�ton) for Co11te11t.J. 
:-\peci11l tam� fl.rrang�d 111th qualified llll11d11.. 
J. AlNSWORTH, F.�.Sc., l'uon�-,:(Olt 01· :Mus1t•, 
_�l�l)�l..�11� J\Ot:SJ,;, lHUl'�CAl.L, l'llOll,.Lt:\'. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frtelwld 11111, G1·ove Sti'ut, RoclulaU, 
JMt Hecei\·ed.-:An immense quantity of Second­
hand Clarionets, Ba.&tOOna, Oboe•, &c., all in good 
condition; to bewld cheap. 
W.B. has Rl"·ay11 in Stock 8 quantity of 0001.1 
SECOXD-llAND IXS'l'HUMJ�N'fS. 
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;; kf,1,�':i Brass, Wood, or String Instrument 
equa1\y g<>Od and cheap. 1,500 Violin� to select from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Spring�, l�>st fret', 11- . 
JOHN SOHEEltEll, 
MAHKET PLACJ�. J,.EEDS. Si::w rOR L!>;T o•· ALI, bSTllU.\ll'.Nn1. 
HANDK i-mrPUKD A'f WHOLESALE !'RICES. J-:STI�fATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
J-IAYl\lARKE'l', LO?\DON, W., BY Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St,, Golden Square, W. 
• 
ROYAL LE'l"1'l::HS.� PA'l'EN'J'. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ACTUAL �JANUFAC'l'UllEHS OF EVEHY ARTICLE 'l'HEY SUPPLY. � 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 9ijifta ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
OUll J.YEIV JLLUSJ'RA'i'EIJ Pll!OE LlS1' .NOW Jlt:AIJY, POST J"llEE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich S i lver Bul l ion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3.1 each, A specia l ly  cheap line, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MIUTAllY !IU�ICAI, INSTllUllENT !IANUFACTUl\ERS AND l.llPOHrnns: 
281 SAMUEL STREET1 WOOLWICH. 
BHA.:-i� liA�D8 KUL'l:'LlED \\'l'l'H l11Ll1'AHY UNU'ORMS CHJt':APEH. AND HE'n'HH. 
'.!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN '!'HE 'fltADll. WJ<l'l'Jl FOR SAlO'LES A:rilJ PlllCJl LIST. 
R e f e re nce s giv e n to Hun d re d s of Band s. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILl'l'ARY CAl'S, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST ::WooLWIGH, No connec�n with othe r  Dealers, 
•• EID"'lllW"::l:N" " L "Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, SAM't1EI. ST;REET, WOOI.WIC;E. 
M.B.-A nry hand1ome Gold·Laced Cap preaent.ed l'l'ee to enry Band.muter whoae orO.en for Unltorm1 a.nil Cap• an rtven to "EDWIN •. LYONS. 
Wholesale :Ooa.lor1 in all kinds ot Xus1cllJ. Instruments 11tnd :rittinas. 
I11slruments sent on nppro,1al1 or to cemparc, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first.class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The best Bruss luslrumcnts in the trade. 
The winner of the E. flat Soprano ul Belle V uc Contest , i\Io.nchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (llr. John Hiley, lllaek Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one suppli�d by ?\[cssrs. H. '11ownend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
KEPAlllS BY }'lRS'f-CLASS WORKMEN Cll.EAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECU'.l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OUUSELVES BY SERVING OTHEHS DEST. 
WJLl,l,UI UOOTll calls nl!cntlon to the a<lrirnlag" the 
abo•·el'Rteut\l&t.cr\'alre1�0,·ertheo\tlW•terKP1 
no,..\n u1e,vlz.:-
ld.-ltcnRbleathcplayer to piny the 1011,c::eataeltttin• 
,.·ithout 11.�vltr.1> oo;;CA11lon to cm1)ty wntcr aa 11 nee�ry "lth 
thooldKey. ..1l�<\·t:""l1��;�'i� �1; ��M; �r� ;�t1����t·�,c;;:d��·11o11 
�1'.\. )lelng A resenok It 1in:venta tll� wder being blO"'ll :�1�:�Y!��;i��:�:'iirE�i�:2:;�;1�ht, All<I can be U6ed 
PRICES; liMSS !NSTJl.UlU:.-\TS, 1 /6. ; l:LJo:CTRO, 10/6. 
,J:,!;,i��:;li�i�:�'f� are t<:>O numeroua to publl3h) o;an l>tl 
WJLLIAM BOO'l'H, 
"l'lU:EHOLD INN," GROV}� STRt:ET, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Hepairer of all kin oh of llr&S11 lMtrumcnk. 
New Patent. Protector, ror Uh V&lve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
w. n. wbhe11 tol11fom1 �en that he 'mploya none 
bnt thebtoet Pnlcllu!Workmenln the trnde,thettbyen 
aurlng perfcctu.fetr to llll ln!trumentl lntrn&l<'(I to Ill• charge ltefertuoe enn be 11i.1deto Bandmutera Owu1,8w1n 
OU.llll'l:Y, or anr llandmuter h1 th� t>vrth or l::uil•nd. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S llHASS llAND NEWS. JuJ,Y 1, 188�. 
BANDMASTEHS, BAOND COMMITTEES, BEST & CHEAPEST HO�SE IN THE WORLD. 
AN'D �USIO.AL .A�.ATEURS, 
�rnss ns. SILVAN! & S!l ITll 
.\HI'.: !' LEASED 'J'O OF:trEH 'fHE ABOVE PRIZ.E 'l'O THB 
FlHST BAND 
WlNNlNG A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
CUMPLE'l'E SET OF 'l'HKLll INSTHUMENTS, 
Further partieulurs on 11ppHcalion to SlLVAN[ & 8Mll'U., 
'.\lu�it:<il lnslrumcnl :\l:rnufacturcr.!l to Iler :\lajcsly's Army and 
Na;y. :ll)A, Wilson 8trccl, and 4, Whilceross l'lncc, London, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
! ltJ.ving introtl11cctl lt clnss of Instruments equal in ci:cry particular to the 
most c.rpe11si11c of the .first Jlakers al 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purclrnscrs tu favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
MUSJL'AL 1NSTRU"11BNTS for any kind of Baud or home practice ; single instrun�ents at wholesale price ; p�tterns and prices post free. 
Music fol' Bands. Bandsmen's Cu.ps. Old lnstrnmcnts Lyany maker 
bought or taken jn exch:rnge. A lot of good Second-liand lnstrumcut:; 
always 011 Sale, very cheap. 
JO yc:m:;' experience, duriug which we have supplied 10,000 Baudf-t. 
GB.EA. 'X' :B.A.B.G.A.IN". 
BRUN/.EU !RUN PORTABLE FULDJNG. MUKlU STAN US, .J;G each, t.:arnagc free. Usual pncc, G/6 ; send for sample. 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications. 
REPAIRS, &c. BEST WORKMEN ONLY ENGAGED. 
T·u.::u..J.n.e; au.cl. :Fl..op.n.i.ri::u..s <>f ovory ctosorip'ti.o:n.. 
J. MOORE *< CO., 
BU::l!ir::TON' :H.O.A.ll>, JEl:Ull>ll>E:H.SF'XEX.ll>. 
'VVC>C>L 'VVIC�-
A:BE HART, Fra.ncis Street, 
FACING T HE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\\"i�l1 it tu be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
'1'0 }��;'l?,����l'�I��,.;�'� t���fas��1�&Y:1��r���:-.Ir��t�;���?'.af!\ �� r�3ff;:af1�id ��;t�1fi.�! 
quality a11<l price with the best known 1·nstrwncnts only. g�:�.�\-�0�ff;"(;u��l� lt:;;:1)l��J!�n���1.'.dl}'.:;Jo 1���L;·1��� . .E}'f:;�; 1l�� �!rU��g�t�\ill� ��, 8\1i�;�1 The most cclcbrntcd A rtists , to whom these Instru111e11Ls have been ���:ll���; l�:i;1s�·� ��1CC� !�00<;'���y�' a�1;j�1!�ce':Y l�����r�f �l/iiti�1�e;:� 1�.�t�m������}i�tn������� 
suLm �tte<l, pr?�ounce them to bo unsurpassed for all rnusical and K'i::���tl�;), s��t:�1s,n;�1et��Vh�\·��;���r��·�.2�.� ��Lrr�:��;n�il�;t r:.�dh�·eS�n1;;1�ts�rht!feu�if��� technical qunhties . on Ap_pro vnl Caps, as worn by every Branch of the l::lnt1sh Army. }'rench ru1d American Unifonn�, &c. Now 1 � yo11rtime. 
NO PRESENTATIONS. CREDIT, IF REQUIRED. No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The only means of clean ing 1 nstruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PER J3UX; POST _o_n_e_A_N _D __ o _N_L_Y_ A_d__re_s_s_a_sab_o_v_e_. __ E_s_ta_b_J_is _h _e_d_6_5 _Y_ea_ r_s_._ Fl\EE. 1/1, to be had of all good Music Sellers or direct. .A. VEN"T & CC>., 
Price Lists, nnd all information free , on application to 
SILVA.NI & SMITH, , 
Contractors for New and Second-Hand Naval, M i l itary, Police, 
Railway, Civil Cloth i ng, and Boots, 
19 to 21, EAST ST., BEDMINSTER, l 
84, WEST ST., OLD MARKET, 36A,'W1LsoN ST., & 4,vVrrrmcRossPLAcE, LoNnoN, E.C. � And 174, LAWRENCE HILL, 
For ln1de rta8on$, we do not publW!h Tt$limonials, but lwl<l 3ante for the in�ptction 
of any intrnding Pitrchaser. 
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aENERAL ILI.VSTl\ATED OATALOa'Cl'E POST Fl\EE - ON APPLICATION. 
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PI 
P ltAC1'1CAL .DOOKS OX HARMONY, &c· 
llo11 TO Uu,;�;l\\'t; J L111:110N1·, by Jolm Curwen, 2 ·. 
TEX'r Boore o�· JLU!)LO:n, by lkorgo Oakoy, )lu�. 
Bac.,3 .. 
'1'111< )[c,;1�_11. l'HOl'ES!llOS, by ll. Fi�her, ;\lus. (D 
Doc.,6· . 
)L1xut.i, \It' OucuK:STMTION, by J lamiltm1 Clarke, Mu�. lfac., 2/-. 
Loxnos: J. UUH.WEN k 80N8, 
8 <tu, WARWICK LA1'B, E.l'. 
BRISTOL. 
B ll�R��t�.\�N'�o��E���Pff�E��,�\!� Bnuit·o1m, on SATUltn.IY, JUL\' 13Tl , 18f9. 'l'hu 
following lxr.ud� han:enterOO ;-Lood&l•'orgo.:, 13radfonl Borough, .l.in.thwait.e, Wyke Old, !kSSC!I o'·tll'.Jfarn, Kin)!st.tm Mills, Norland, Clayton-le-Moor!<, and 
Wyke Temperance. Entries areJ�fr
OBERTS. 
B 1\;�'{;�11£,1�,�{)oo 01�1� �:J���:.1��1:�,����ru�� 
D.\J�! 1;17�;1�Hk�.��ppfy52 �Q3ti:�1 ����t'a��\1 i'JSil� 
DO\V, Camhu�b arron, Stirling, 
z0�[��-?c����r1?itl�R����r��:1�;�:,����; 
Blt.\S::i .IL\NU . UONTLST will take p\aoo ou 
SATUl!ll.lr,JuLr UTU, 1889. faitrieBcloBed. 
ll o1��{[�u�I�[ J�*�� u�· u�rb:o��i�.r 
Honn:RH�ll PARK, �I 11, 1889. Selec-�liri::e, 1311��h \��z��i£i . a�lt�n�17· 
arranged by 11. Round. . will a!� 00 a 
Puiek�tep Uonte!it ht vrm�, £2; 2nd prize, £1. �ntrnuCtJ .Fee, 7b ea.eh. 
]for Rules, &c , apl'IY to J. l'.Er�vus, lb, :M36bro 








W i:ig�¥A�},·��cf��?tti.:·f·�� ,�i�R¥ � �11� 
be held on SATUHU.\\, Jun ZOrn, �889. Sele<:tion 
l3and'� own choicr, Open to all. .l'1l'llt Prize, £15; 
Sl"COnd, £10; Tbir<l, £5; l'ourth, £3. l:ntrAnoo 
F�\'p�,J�·to WlLLIA:'>l LEE, Secretary, 60, l'ilgrim 
�treet. 
-l-1�i� ���Yll,\�l�A�vil\ �l����lir }:����l�lj 
BRAS::i BAKU COKT.ES'£ and UAJ�A on JULY 
20T11 1889. Test l'icee- chorua, "Thou alone art 
holy',, .Beethoven, and a Valseown clHJice, if required. Pri��.'i rnlue £46198., cou�iotin g o� ca.i.h and Bcl!.SOl'l'I cdebraUld 1m1Wtype contooting mstrument..'J. �end 
for pro�peetu�. 
Apply to H. THORNTON, 19, Playground, .Faruley. 
I-I 0�/1;;���!� �\��i�dlLBr�N;;�� 'l'�� 
Cricket Cluh will hold their 
2
nd Annual BRA�� BA�U CO:\'TE8T on JULY 20'ru, 1889. 'fe8t Pii;cc, 
"E�oobi<.>r, " JL Hound, audasetof Valseirnwnchoice. 
£50 fi,i, in l>ri7.0$. Judge-J. Harker, IWchdak. 
Apply to T. LA1'l'H WAI'l'E, 141, Rochd ale Hol\d, 
Oldham. 
H 0TIL��villnl:�J�S� firs�-!1�M:�I�� ;,��vi 
CONTEti'l' on 8.1TURDAr, JULY 20111, 1889 . 





lii A R1�t8�J?1f�{� o" ���E�·� ��, � 8!id:� 
S,1Hllli.1r, Jt;J.Y 2frm, �389. '.fo:;t Piece, •1uadrillc 
"Diana," H. Hound. .F1�t Pnw, £12; Second, £8; 
Third, £5; Fourth, £3; .Fifth, £2. AddreJ:S:1 .T, ALL��:-.", 14, Water Street, Hadcliffe, 
neai·Manche�tor. 
Wmr.111 & HoUNI>'� BltAS.':i BAND !'{ � ,, �  . I L l Y I ,  I ARfl J 




Smco our la-•t 1,;,iue somo l6 or 20 contest.:i ha, e been 
doc1ded, nnd on the \\hole the v.eather hill! been good, 
!���:fuln§n:�f'ai :md alt.ogether the !;Ca.!IOll 1� a 
THOMAS GERMAN, ESQ., 
'1 11 1 \\ I T.I� IC\OWN BH.A�� B \.XD l'lt,\INl.h. 
A :\ I J  :-JOLO l lWMHD.N�, :-Jiit (;Jlr\l{LE:5 
H U LL S  ORCJl l -.llt \ 
Durmg the dehc:i.te quartett (horns and trombones) 
1t is downright follyforthe mem\x>ra who are restrngto 
shuffle and 8luft about a� if 1t did not matter to them 
ho" it "AA pi:l)ed :\lu•ic l8 !1 $}IDl>athutic art, and 
one hM only to ree:i.ll any m�t.ance of playmg before 
�\�1;u�t�:tl�;1;ndu�1\�;': ��,1�eb!fS:reo�:1 �.�<l:��  
that takes no not1ee of you, but chattel'!! :i.nd shnfHcs 
about the 11holc time, and yo11 \111! underatand why 
the (p1artett 11as made, m 110mo caaea, dull, dry, and 
m"'p1d, instead of bemg a lo1ely mor�el rmd beautJ£ul 
relief from the ponderou� enscrnblei! 
first fe•1 note� where en11tto<1 m n most uneasy 
::1:�(��d �i�!;1� ��)l:"���;o�:�t *1�Jl!�l�ho��h���� 
hid G, and m�tnntly the ..,yes of !us band are on lmn, 
:md hence nll 1� IOOl!c, :i.!l 11ants 5rmne;is. vigour, and 
that "a11t of confidence an<lease "h1ch U1 the curee 
o£ art 
\Ve ha1 e no llltih to hurt your feehn�• " Onr trne 
rntent id all for your clehght," as the bard of .\\on 
aay� Unt 1 £  you 11111 contest, do so ller10mly Do 
11ot g<l on :i. str.go and play h:i.lf ait well a1t ) ou m11<ht 
do , there Ill no sense m it. If you can J>lay well, the 
conte�t �tage 1s the place, of al! places, for you to 
show it Almost e1t"ry band at Southport wuld 
ha\C played 11Pll mdt-00, had they boon ns careful as 
���1��;u�d1��t;:��rd �;� ��;:11[i:s, i[h�h�t�;:! £�:Jd 
11ot \Vhat we ha1 e  !aid m the Jaat three o r  four 
not� apply to all contests and to all contest mg bands 
Be c.'lreful and qmet take a deep mterest m your 
own band s pla) mg watch your copy and your 
oom.luctor ever} moment of �he tnno you are playm)l' , 
and 1f the next ms11 to you turn round and twistl! lnll 
mstrument wrong �ido up, don't hOilib.te to �ho1e lam 
otf the �ta)l''-', )Ott will be all tho better w1tho11t lum 
In rC'wl1ng over Mr Owen s remarks (on Blackrod 
co11te;,t) which appeared rn our Juno 1seuo, one 1� 
�;�;p:;1h�1dx�����11ba:;yt:;�1; ���1 0�f�1���b;o1:m;0 
But 1� overblowu1g confioed to the clMS of b:i.nd� 
tlrnt compek-d at tl!ackrod ' No, not by any means 
When one of the crack bands labour away at a heavy 
mn•C'ment, and producet1 a torrent of !!OUnd, m 
many cases, raw, han!, and dry, it Ill called a 
r1raud c�em!Ac mstead of a grand muaanoo. When 
yon rend about " grand att11.ek, [l'Jnderom tone," 
�r" ·fo���d'�"��l�; n����:ll h?o°w�;1��ti 1pth�1�1r;i:; 
a.re all m knots, their O)Cil hko a wild bull''>, their 
bf('ath ktdied m big gasp!', 11ko men bemg euf 
f icated ' Jf not, then } On hrt'e never seen and 
heard \ great band contegt 
\\ e know \1o are prenchmg hcr011y, but we cnre not. 
,Judges h:i.1c \Jecomo �o accutitomed to " grand 
rnaembl��. ' " tremondou� pO\\QJ'll of !IOtrnd,' md all 
�;:�h ����1��1�;cth:1�Jt �o! ob!�1Ji��ssh: n�n;�, i�1utth: 
pnzes it tMi<t go m for lhe " grands," and tho 
n,t71�f��id�1�J:::e;�• �? � a,'1� \�;:; �heih:r��\�0 �:: 
an�" er " Oh l  then if wo 11a11t anythm.; to day \\e 
shall ha1e to bl"w our head� off," aay the bandsmen , 
11.11d, m many caw� they arc right Just fanc), the 
�l�i1��;� Z�t:ril�l�:�0�1�ff�1�1�t�l� f��� •:;:l�I� 
of h('ll It v.ould be either funny or lamentable, 
perhaps both but not :\ �crap more so than many 
grand ewremble:i to bo he1rd at contest� 
Ha1mll' gone "° far, \IC nHy as well go a \1ttlo 
furthei \lr H Stead •ay� ho ' ' could many :i. talc 
unfold as to thl total unfitnOilS of rnauy promment 
men u1 the rnuaical 11or!d to iudgc at band e<.>ntcst'>," 
:i.nd a "elcome contributor, who 111i;ns himself 
" h 111g�ton, honouJ'll h1111 for tlus 11tate1uent Now, 
every man has a nght to ln11 own op111rnn, and every 
nmn who haoi hnd auch a long experience as Mr Stclld 
��i�;;t�l��e tha�1;:��!��dhr. tl��s"br:Sn�a\,�f:�:1��� 
a l11gherbranch nf mu�icnl art than grand oratono or 
ffi��i� c�\�1:,dk�� �ret;o�1! o�;��;;a �t1J�h:�P�':; 
001upo111t10n ( ' Cmq .M:i.r11 ) at llnlihou;ie, he would 
g11e a\l the competitor>! sat111fact10n ' \Ve don t and L:a
\��n !�is ;:1�1r��\e:!iu�a�7!n ish!!1eoo1"c���lce�1� 
h it bi.>cf\use he cannot appreciate what Ill good 
nrn�1cally ' Ji; it �auoe you, 11ho toil for }Ollr daily 
bread m the forge, the mrne, or the mill arc gifted 
with a lngher mus1cfll mt.elhgence than auch AA he t 
D\Jn t be 111 a hurry to answer U1030 questions m the 
atrirnmtne, (\r }OU will display an u.hr.crityto mflko 
t>����(r, �\��t�;ieb'c�11 ;;i!,'��aeru�l1 th'!er:n�Y!('s f,ey� 
ha1e bean! such :i. l<:>t of nonaen�o t.'llked on this 
1ery �ubJC'Ct by men, who could not fln:i.lyse ten bara 
of mu•1c to s11,e the1r hvl'll, that \\c w11\ t.cll ) OU whflt 
1i; the m:i.tte1 
Any(lne, who talks about thu " tot.al unfitneioa of 
promment mou m the mua1cal world to Judge at 
oonte�tis,' !\lust ha•c a standard of lua own to iudgo 
by 11 hich does not seem good to the promment mon m 
the musical 1vorld 'lhia b(lng iw, tho qnOtllion 
anscs-\Vhero did ho get t!us 8tnmlani from, and 
are 11 c 11uro that the aouree ui pul'tl and undefiled art • 
�ih�1r�dii;t �f'::�11'J�'as 1��f���1��: �( 1�0b�1/:!J:h/ 
' .El11ah,' 'l uleho,' ,'l;c,, not likely W bo as good a 
!l(lun:e n,,, any other' J f  he tells you that }Ollr 
standnrd of ex1;ellence is a fa\ee standard, 1s he to be 
Ho 1kd and Jeered at, as a promment man 111 the 
musical "orld, but one fo.tall11 111vit lo Judgr, a flaml 
C•.mlelll ! \Ve nrc t.'llkmg w1th a. aolo1stmember of a 
crack band not long ago, and a man \\ho oonsidera 
hn self a g.:xid Judge too / l e  told us he had l>cen to 
!1('6 a pcrfonnance of the opera ' Lohengrm ' by the 
Carl ltwa Com1mny, hut he considered it poor and 
t.'lmO in 1:ompa1u1011 with the way 111 which lu� bn.nd 
�=r�m,:;ec��o�� fd:���� �J:!:o:: i�et:�a!�� 
��i�ri�t �Zu!)�1�<lnnro i���� .���J �J�1a��l�o ��1�U:� 
of thoprom1nC'nt men m tho mu�ica! world 1� "rong-
b�1;!t�i,·1d]{�1�e�be:'11i'��t �'����h)�:�itlb!�� t:J�!I: 
tortured to death for even tl11nk1ng that tho v.orld 
fclio\\��1h�t t��� ;�:�,A; a�:' A����Ti:t �flt�lt 1\��� 
did not wish to know :m:ythmg lmt "h:i.t the1r1dols 
told them Jfavo you no idols 1 Aro you free from 
tho t.amt 1 f  tguoranco nnd bigotry • Just consider 
Are you free and openmmded • Do you go to a 








trodden hanl with 20 y�ant' tJ'11.mpmg • Are }Oil of 
opmwn thnt al>SO\ute perfeetion waa ren.ched 20 yc:i.ra 
ago, and that no further ndvnnce ts poMibie' We are 
not �peakmg to 1udgC11 onl), but to bm1dsm('n chiefly, 
: ��;/d���h:�tn���J�.df;r"',ti;'! t�be�o;,�!l�t��'t.,"�h! 
disturbance when a t>romment man m the mu•1cal 
"orld haa Um courage to tell them that their 1dol 1i; not 
n n mfalhbloorncle 
art m tht' world If 10 pronotmct'll :i. 1>1ctnre �, 
none care to d1�pute 1t, rmd v1ce ver1a , �et he 1s 110 
pnmter \V1ll!:an �hakespeare was con-1dered a poor 
actor even m In� own immortal cre:i.twn� wM ho 
thercforo no iudge of nctu1g• lfeetor Ue1loii co11ld 
����1d1��n���=�t��1e1!;1���;���:t���1�11�r �v,r:;e ;1�� 
writteri He knew the touch, ton<', vo1C<', oompa:!.S, 
and pecuhar1tie� of e1ery 111strumcnt m IW' He 
11 rote ' f aust, .ind many greaWr work!!, but he never 
t.'lught a braosa b:i.nd to wm prizes , therefore Im could 
not iud!(C a band contest. l'oor llerlon ' or ig rt poor 
liigotry • "  Remember, brethren, we do not !llly that 
the promment men m the musical world are right. 
and )Oil are wronfl'• nmth1:r do we Bay th:i.t )ou aro 
right and the promment men m the musical 1•orld are 
wrong \Ve merely Mk yo11 to consider, to be 
open mmded, generou�, toil rant, and not nail your 
ooloura to a ma.at that may be rotten at the core if 
you sonrch 1t out . . . . . . . . . 
\Ve, of course, see the great advantage of a Judge 
be1og conver•ant with all the 111strume11tl! rn the oom 
bumtlon which he 1s p1dgmg , 1t 1s not posi; ble for 
hnn to pro11Cr\y appl'!'Cmtc the rhfficultJOll to be over 
como except. Nw will his notes be of the 1imne valuo 
to the rompetitora if ho cannot pomt out the offendmg 
mstrument.P. But he 1<11\ be nb!t: to gi1c a dee1�1on 
ou the general effect, he 1•ill bo able to !lily, w!uch 
hn.s produoed the mo.;t mll.l!ical effects and the most 
:��1�fd��?h�1:1rk���� ����nnl�ei:�e��{;f�1;�;;'�; 
not 11a1t un\1l he prodnccs lna uotes or reasons for his 
dec1s10n You pounce upon h11n at on co for havmg 
dared t.o make hght of the uttE1rances of your orade 
We v.ere told u.t Southport, 011 Wint !:iatufday, b.Y 
a hands1t1an that eiuy Judge which had Judged Uus 
year (where th1� band-man h:id been) \\Cnl tlue\CS 
�::�. ro�teCll�id0��':ha�0��rZ1.�:: :i:��gy��: ;n1�� I��� 
�l��J�a!l�n�:,1�(J h��c1;J::�1�1�e f��e��d�\1�:�i1��u��:�� 
and hat v.ould be 11ble to Judge better than the man 
m the Wnt at -, and on such stuff are fooill suckled 
}ir�1i�n�r1�1�� b;:u00��;,;y 1�e:"h�� yyo� Ph{!��r ;��i��� 
sure to get 1t Fools never yet Btarved for want of 
follyto foed on, 1f they were 1111lmg to pay for 1t 
Ju compnrmg the qu:i.hlicat1�ns �f educn� mu 
:��:i::�:�J �1�1b�a���1�ae��� ��l�tl;;1J�:,11��1 i��t 
not forgot uneducated amateurs who are. We could 
g1vo yo11 many mstauces of nneduca.ted (thcoret1cally) 
Judg6l! who ha.10 credited hand� with playmg wrong 
�=ngw�i� t��1 d  nso��!1t\:Cj i�C:,., ':h� tlfia�t�;;; 
duce<I a sh�ht discord, and "ere 111tc11ded to do w 
\Ve cou\d g1ve }ou 1nstan1:e� of four mstrumeu\.a play 
mg a pnx:e of the totally mdependent concertantc 
����1:1��:idn�i�t�1:�k; S1� :m����" nn 1el�ul���� 
B.'ly the baritone p\aye<l "ell whcu he tneantil10 eupf10 
mum, but lu: would not call passing notes " wrong " 
notes, and throw the baud out for playmg exn.ctly 
wh:i.t the compoi;cr wrote 
JVe cou\d
0
man; tales unfold about0 tho fn:abi of t\10 
�h1��;�1i�t���f'���c:::���� lt1�f�no':(u��D 
Sir,-! Am W judge a co11tcst at.--- The t&t IHece is 
11 11\ ) oll plc1se gl1e me a httlo lnfo1m11t1vn about Ute bu&l11CJ18 aml seud me 11 fe" l��rta of the prncc ­
\()Ul'>J, etc 
\Ve sent !nm the p&1t� and a copy of the " Brru;,i 
Band News " contaunug 1udge3 re11011.>! on several 
co11tcstl!. J[e then wrote 
Sir, l lhank yo11 l!J..r lh., pa1ta, ancl for tho II� 
�i1t 'it��:�!t��::li)\)���i����l�:;z�.,�l�!�
h
� t 1·;��� I, ,1,7:1� e(�� 
Now, tlu� man 1111� am\ u a 1.oandmaster l li� 
de�1�10n WM sanl to hav1: g1 ven 01 ory s 1t1�fact1on­
but the1 0 1g certamly a s1u;picious look about those 
lettel'I! \\'e �uppoi;c ho ii; a wise iudge of A1vna1• 
11ature, and gave the pn;',6l; aco..'On:hng to rcputat1 n 
1f he did not he could te l tho pla)mg o •lr 011cu, 
Mr Hower, Mr Birkcnshaw, -'Jr Dnrhnrn, Ur Ram{, 
J\lr C!\l'tcr, Mi. lioulds11orth, &.c lf he wuld not, 
�J:�� h�r!!i::��i!\� u:1!��fI�!�� 111�hc�11�a�" /:� 1�1:":J:�'ih! 
101ces of l11s friendH, or he h11.:1 11o ear 
Therefore, if the iudgo want.! to take matten ea.sy, 
ho ha.s only to g11c Jlr\7.C� acconi1ng to renut.ation, and 
to make tlnng;i really sweet he mu�t do a di\ ide or 
two "'hen an emment man 111 tho muMral world 
���1 f8�o�'g':.i\1b���n:::Jsro1�1:d1�h����a� �l�J�'li! 
ooutempt for " reputation ' Then th�ro 111 a 1ery 
plentiful di8play of the bigotry and mtolerance of 
which w� have remarked 
\Ve do) not wi�h om reader,; to run a1,ay �1th the 
idea that v.o thmk tlrnl'tl II! nover any l'tlll.!IOll for com 
plarnt v.hcn an cmmcnt man 1n tho mu�1c.'ll 11orJd 1a 
JUdgmg .l'ar from it \Ve sunply wish to argue the 
matter 11ro and C<m, ao that you w1U not be .shseklcd 
with proiudtoed not10ns on thoso nmttera But, oom 
parmg the thooret1cally educated mus1cmn with th• 
;1:%1����i�U:�1:d��� �::::��c:; ��1�c�� ie llho 
uneducated mu�1c1an listens to the band ail a colkct 
tion of md1v1dual� lie a.a)d ' J.uphonmm good ' 
hero, and " tromboue bad " there, But the educated 
mu.sici:m look� :i.t it M a  whole. and, if a select1on, 
compan'S 1t 111ththe ongulfll 
No ono yet has had a long career Ill! a t'Ont&!t iudgc 
�11:�:i:1�hi: �:�e;h�1�!1�!��:���bf!1' a'�ow;i'lt:1�\�I£= 
a man hke Mr H Hound, who can not only te l tho 
���� �vy�e1J,11l°i�1X!�L�� :\1��� �u1�1�r[i�,1���1�d 
�:'00 1�h�tt 1:1c11,�r'do 1�11�����1�11u aw���1�1 :,1Jiit��1Y 
tell you tho oxact piteh even of tho baS>J dnun \Vo 
���1d1�� v: �11t1�'l�::f�!��ot;: be �:��;��nts '�t"1�\��e 
�;�I �1,\��h1!�1�t.iiea.':f:,�j1 ���11rie�:r 11:11�i:� thea�11���tl� 
ple:l.'!ed with l\hilc vN1 n11ght be so enraptured "Lth 
a ..olou;t that you would ignore all tho re�t, Im \\Ould 
hear the \l\000 M a  whole. 1'hmk the matte1 ont 
fairly l.JOOk at 1t from all 110mt.i, and do !IO modC11tly 
Do uot shut your oyetl and refuse to look on both arid 
everys1de 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES (CONTINUED) 
I 
\\ e lrnHi nothmg to gruu n r mytlnng t.olo,;c by 
"l><'ak1ng plruu to \ u In fact, no one mer let 1 )�t I y being hon<'�t and •JX'akmgth\ ti 1tl Some IW< ple 
hr"'o �' <f't�I at ,,. 111 d th1o"n rid1culc on onr effor(;lj 
at (\ Cry opporll mty h:no met U8 face to faet •1tli "tn le• n.nd good i<!u � but 111 ntll('r t b�,. h " c  
11  >W'd th,. Jaughat < ur �xpeu•t> \\ ell cent!e1 H'll ' ( 
earn not \\ e �tand nil �oh I :\II a ro< k and ire 0011 
�hntl) galh<'rn g •tr<'Hg'th 1rntl growrng 1>lMnger­
�tn ug en 1gh to take o]I the ane<'.'r('J"i! under one arm 
1111 \ cri.1ry them awoy Th°"e " ho affect to desp1s.: 
our t>fforL� aro th" 1 orJ men 11ho read u� most m 
8l'Cret l an JO I Hh 11 1� a lescr\ ng man m the 
bra.;id blm ] orl l \ ]JOm • e h:1" e not benrfited' Ccr 
tau ly 11 e d ) not cln m to ha c done all thnt haij ken 
I n  \VitlHut \ Our 8Ut port "l' c1uld hrnc !om 
11 t111n;r f C< r.;c l ut no alrnll dwa) � he 1 1  drpcn 





;; e 11'rc�1g �fio'J1!�c�a7'"��1(1 �t'f1a�1f;;,111k 
�11��1;1 fr{ �t��:1di�7,�; ·� ���f������ss��a��I �e1r ���t:;,: 
onl} 
\\ o �' I I " "'-' ) U n i l\ \ Ilg' af:' ha\C OOU ( t.J lho 
wncl l l 1L tl •t a chango of key 11011\d Uc d(�lr •lol, 
l.ti;'.ht } 1 a1 lnn a11} uc c�1 la1n to 1U1 11hy there 
w 1e 1wt ui 1� band� at the Sowcrl>v lludge !.VI t<.>st • 
/1t1�tJ:�11��) \ �����.\�� haJ h�h�.��[i;:mc���c 1! 1� 
t.o be tcr1 <'d d11tieult \Vh11t 11:i.� t! e reason th:i.t the 
so 1crly Bmlgo rl1 l not drn v 1� n <!I a;; the W)ko > 
MUSI C  IN LONDON 
25ru Ju-.;g 1889 
I ! s '� tho tl11ck of the l m don sea�on Concerh by 
l mdr�ll� 1 1ri.t netls giolore some� uncountable ga 
�\' r�;��li �?�1�ht ::\eMJg�i1:C���e��o 1li�ijB Co�� 
c rt :::fari.llaW Concurts, Albert Hall Concerts con 
c 1t; m 1111 the k11onn cstnbl18hmentll e(T\eerta m 
g1'<':i.t rr.11ny places ' hn!!e nnmea are only lmcnvn rot 
t\ 1s t11ne of the ;i:ear Thr} creep out hkt> •mmner b 1ttcr[hes nnd lubcniate not only through the umter 
l 1t for the re,st of the year if they are not wanted 
\!! iIDrtl! iuzf's cond1t1ons and �ha.pea of perfmncrs 
:\re to be Reen m thf>f!o 'ano11� pl'\Ces of resort. One �1�1 r�n:n�� !;�p\�dc�h 18w�tl1 1�'ii���n�7�1:f11f�110\�1�'; 
' ho >!C<'tn to be very great per!!onage;i mdccd m their 
(I vn �pherC• Lut of wh() 1 one lwnM! only at tl ll"C 
t nt:.'! I rnly th<' 1 r foss1 m of 1mmc1s very lrt.rg� "' d 
co1111rohens1ve and the munbet of c'lmplct.e c1rcle8 
11 nrns c 18 far m �lCCf.l"� cf tl ooe u!uch Dant(! o;a. v i 1 
hell l or the pn<cttlree n eeks thc nuntbcr of cc ncert 
t1cketi< sent to tho rnus1c c11t1c of :\ da1ly I,.,1(!on 
p:i.per Jia� avern,,� l forty three perwcek onc lnm Jrcd 
and benty nme conl.'(;rt.5 from the 4th to tho 2�th of 
June mchm ve ] lu� dlle'! not «'present all that aro 
ad.Hrtised or :\II that aregnen pnvat<.>ly l y  special 
perm1 wn r the Lord K 10�00 my Ladv Snoobe or 
;v,�ri�1\;;1 ��[a1�1��� �,k;:iJ��n �'\1r:J11��t �[f 1�oc :;;d 
At these f mctions i t  1� corundered l.iad fmm to 
desn1bc the 11mst<.: or to cnt1msc tlu1)('rfornerd 'lhe 
dt'tl.'!>e� of the Ind (\S a.re the most m11>0rt:1nt factor!! 1u 
au rut1cle on ri. ;:,at1cty Concert I or ex nnile 
�����,E�f tf10M\ de��b};it�d d��tb,'��r\��;�ol��fonc�\� 
-----�------- l0vcly 1 1  a tulle robe tre� deoollutteu 11 1d ...:mch I!(' 
�ieJe ��� b!���rn�m���J' l<tc��a��s:h �!)(J�� oc��t6�\ �) 
\Vu l a  e 9fte11 tol l 0 1r readers that 11 e n"t'e1 re 
cvm1 •end JUd"es a 1l we rnv1te anyone to give an 
tustm ce to the contra1y But ernry lmnd that oon 
�•der the nsd es u1 fan!} tn•atec\ at a conw�t .>(.-em to 
th uk that 10 ha1 e a shan m thtl ,1\larny 1 r  tho 
wo ,h and gru1ublei1 tl1 J senll u co mt fo1 anythmg One funny aAAOrt1on 110 sumct1mll'5 fi id 1" tlH8 
<!.l� �frnt:, e  o��h�h� ���! �::dt l�o gaJ-:!i"�J;��zet!� 
l'<Ol!) md lw ther that 11 3udge l1W1 to get �ucfi un 
Jescr1 rng l.iands t ac<.:<.pt the l t pnze ' Let u� tI) 
tu de.;e11bc tlie �eenr 
Don t be l ko SOlll" band� vho call the1m1che" prize 
b.1nd$ but who 11 u tlu t 1mzo beforo all\ of the 
1 re:;cntmf'm\){:r6 c 1t tho1r tcdh !1ko the a \J1e1 \\h 
wt1." bu111 n 1850 :i.nd f ught in  the lmttlc f 
w,,,t rloo bv l r()xy �\ band 0 1ght " t to bu:t.i<t 
1to;clf ·� 11 pnze hrnd that 1� nfntd to >o 1turo vhcn 
tl ei'tl :t.fc >K Tll\l\y conte;;ll ou hand 
\\'o ho)le the 1' it.I.ii ba id� ' ill do th..,1r bc,t \t 
Arn,,Jd anJ I rvst11wd -�o Dabydhae > letter 
t!u� month 
\Ve should be "° 1y to thmk that the bands which 
competed at C.:oli e Wyke .Ellrnd lllackrod &c 
were not �uwes f 1l ha,e gncn up 111! hopea of l>CWmmg prize ''nnerg before the end of the ijenson 
I f  they had an} chance at the 11bu1e oontosts 'Hth 
ij'\��Jdl,�:':J��� ic et1i,�{h:1�ce8�¥ i�t�1�1�:��ta\1 }���� 
half tl e entry of Culne ia h�rdly ]1<1&1ble Yo 1 ha1e 
lost nothmg y 1 are no 1101.ie tlu111 before m fil.ct y 1 
ougl t to be bcttu aft.er the ]..,�" ns yo 1 had at �u..,h 
contegts lhere h< no royal road to beoome a go 1d 
p11w 11111 11ng band all hne t( g •  th1 rngh the nul\ 
�urely J(HI cau do what otl <.!r• ha.e done ..o often 
I er bas de e<>lo e<>uleur �ale, co1nert de b<ttu Her 
head dross wa' a. gmcdui wrc\th of roac;s m J>apte1 
[n one hand Mhe carried the mouclwtr rou u the badi!'.e 
of her d1stmg111sh d race :i.nd m the other the l11s 
tor1c:\\ cud/er a pvt She "M at ten led by her u� 1al rntmur m ung uhum 'e obsenc I hH J xcdlcncy 
�r l ean a Vert H Jacques de Boudrn her Iuipenal 
ll1ghnesd :Sarai .Negre, attended by M h.obert de !:i. 
lo 1ss1drc 
lhere 1i1 110 need of lngher knowledge now t) du 
gcribe mm1ca\ performa1ces You cn11le11rn who 1.'I 
pre ent 1t a music gathering but as for art there Iii 
no nocd to talk of m:i.ttcr� of wl 1oh meiybody 10 





=n•� '�{ite ]�t:�n�o ��l�c�:h •tJi�c ";�a���,��� 
have learnt the w 1y to hoodwmk the critic� 
and the noltOCil of the sc1era\ shows are moro or 
less detailed dcocnpttons of costu nes \\here 
there is tu 1ch to do nforurntion must be 
gathered �ond hand lhe , alue of th1s mforrnat1<.m 
rn:i.y be estmmted aecotdmg to the op11w'"1 tho re 
CCl\er hM or the 1 1former T!m then !ms given 
n,;c to a ic v art wl eh is called the noble art .-,f 
k ddmg 
WRIGHT &, ROUND'S liRASS BAND NH\S 
\\'111c;1n· A:\'O Hvuso'11 BnA:,.:, B,um NEWS. .JULY t, 1 889. 
/() 
BRASS BAN D  CONTESTS. 
IJUt.:t;L.\>l (J,.,1,f; Of MAN) <A>Nn;.�r. 
ah!p or Mr. W. O. Duxbury ToJ'"' llan•l. Thero j� f., 1>0 auoth�r c"utest on July 17th , , ,  . , ,. _ lltockJJOl"t Tempcrnnee Bra&$ Jl!LlllL- Thi.a hand ""llS Cll· Bto>HOI' ACCK 1 •. 1Nn Coi;Tl':ST. I ,\ l�1ml l\rnte15t took 11t•o:c nt th<: lklle-\'IHl Ganlen., 011 '1)1�Lay, .Juue �th, �·trst ptlllC, Darwen ; :!ml, l.IOUJ;l'<& 1t1�Y7.��1:i�;� 1.ri:��'(1!:i�,!�0�:�1.il�,���::e11�:! o� e,��fi1::l'��. 1..i�hu:,i:r1� ·��.�(';,·���t �:: �j����1;"'��\:.w1.V/1!h�c�'f�l�!i•:�! �r�1��e�:-�;t_vr\•;:{11:1!�·�11l::;�11.�"'bR�•!g;;'�l�1 1fl���:;;�� I �·���1. u�.��" ·u���- 1!�,�t'\t+e �:�;3\,1:11 lt,;,..:�_:i:;1�·�;�1z::'. under the lcndcrthl� (>r .llr. t .  J. Dol.orn!l'l11, i>laye<t �e1�...,. c�kci·t< iu : :!n</, Wooh'y ; �1'1, Whitworth 111 tlt<.1 Qiiick-:i.�/���rh:'�\',�:¥1 :,·:.5� .'(l .��:.·�"t\,,�1f.!�111';1�·��1j�.1;���:s,;::'."" sl:> �::��:�.1:��i:fa�1:�c��l:���:f ·���:�::;:t:.ll 110 hi. in -- --- · hlu�y 




D.,��,';,;;•i:�!i'/1��',�i��·,, 11 rno;;t RllCcellll· 
l•il w<-ek muler e:rnvne, with the hRttftllon, in Whit-Week. 
It b 1-e1K>rted th11t tcvend memhcrs thr..:11ten resignation 
lhrm1gh the cuforcement <>f very necessary regutali•Hll 
during c11mp week. llan•lma!!IH .�pcnco nrnst stick to hl� l"llounr, aml 1111 wm eomu ri{l;ht. \1en who take nmbm� nt 
t1·illea nrc not i..-encmtly werth 11mch. 
The .110tlel 111\nd, 1111<!er \lr. l:llmmonettc, gn,·c 11 gl'IQ<\ pn>gnimme of mualc, In the llell.:i \'ue Grouml, on �undny, 








mo1-e11n.>eialon 110<1 hettcr att..1ck wlll 1Je re;1ulrcd on tho 
cont:<i•t tlay iu order lo hn•·e auy clmnce. Why uot h1we11 1'�/�.'t'B�f,b';"���.� �� t:;�e Cockerton �on test, Angnat 3rd � 
hard lately h1 orJcr to l 
Baml, and !Lu •ucceedecl 
The Jll"Oj!'Mlmme ren<lcred 
�.��::��r�"��":'o�: ��,:�!b1� 
.Fabian J\Olle ;  �lectlon, 
cl.\ rlonet wlo, ' l'n Jt<:n"!," 
�!�1:� :���i�£���:•:1:·�1::?:\�i���1ii'.��:��f��r�ea �: 
A<:Ct.>rding to a certain 1nag11z.ine, the �ong of the 
nightingale i� a foll(>w� : Zuwzor.or.01.<w•Wl.on,10 
�1; ��1� im��- t\ l;�ig�r;:r;:�Z:�"�r;.�;:�:i= 
eouir-dzio-·pi, A nightiugale TllUbt be \ l' r)'  drunk 




WIUGHT & HOUND'S BnA.s.S BAND NEWS. JULY ] , 1 880.J 
uther"- w th11 nuxt .st 1uan wa.s elected to l " llORt of 
honouras teach..r. I would, howe,·er, �U.ll'ge•t to the::!ooth 
���=�'�,��i,���'i''i�fi�i��'.cr �1,,�isu�:�n t��lii� �� :o�':.:! 
B E E V E R ' S  
HR EAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
many •aluab!� prilxs tbemselYet, i t  woulol only It o  !"41ht W 
pay the oornphmcut back W oth.erplaceea11<l l>.'1.U1l$l1kewise, r�:::::�:�·0�11���E��it�:�i�?:�:����fi!ii1V��·�l���: Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band U niforms in England. 
musical a�ility," to which wo say ".llear, hc.ar. ' H Mr. 
!�����·:r�i!1;f1��t �:. IL� �cJp tum to i:ct au Scarlc�;��1�1��! ;�� 1���0�,��1i��1�u�i;,1:11���1�:��;::• ���<'���:�:hf�:li:i;1;�;btn:c��i1��sfac�1��� SKIPTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants' Golcl Lace 'l'tmics. Jtoyal Artillery and Hoyal llorse 
DR W. A. BARRETT, 
The Examin<'r in !iltll!ic to the 8ocietf of ArLll, hM 
Artillery, yellow facing:<. Hussars, yellow facings, with plain or white collars. Dark 
Green Ycom.rnry Carnlary TuniC's, Hussars' trimmings, black velvet collars and ('uffs, 
splendid goo(ls, 1 0/- each. Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2/6 each, fine 
cloth, anr\ biaC'k velrnt collar and cuffs, gold on shoukler straps. Commissariat Uniforms, 
blue, with whit e  fm·ings, plain front ancl back. Officers' Patrol Tunics, blue cloth, black 
braid ; better known as Officers' Undress. ·we make these new, to measure, for leaders 
or the full band. Always a few good second-hand OffiC'ers' l'atrol Tunics in stock 
NKIV CLOlll TROUHRS, A I Y C01 OUR, BllAIU PU! Ol, MAO! TO MKASURE, FROM 7/6 PlR PAIR. 
Send for our long Ii�!, of Prize and other llautl� lately fitted up. Don't be afraid to write : 
tide is not. an aristocratic firm. Wo <lon't. waut Stamps for reply, and we dou't givo Gold 
Laced Caps for nothing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEL<ORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND EOR SAMPLES. 
Persons seudiug for Hamples must give Name and Titfo of the Band for who.n thoy writa, 
as goods can only be (nvoiccd to .Uan<ls ,, , 1d not. lo persons, if on credit. 








:��l !7 t��":�::,��11:�1\:.1,�� i :U
st 
Ea.sy PD.ymonts ca.n bo a.rrangod for if required. 
expi·e"'I my <ll.i&P!'Oilltment a\.. tho 1nu•ll numlJor of thOS<J 
who 11tt.a111ed 11 1u1!lc1eut ..._u11nt.1ty or muka to quallfy them 
for �rUll<:atei of tho tln\.·cllWI. Tho few who sm:ceetl�l itS·fi��1:07!�;�!�!�0�1��1 �·��!:�.efl��K�j1!�i��:� L��r����:r���r1t��£J!£�,7�1���?.1��!���!·�1� 
!ectlon-wlo t10111t>onu excecdmgly weU playe.l a11d nicely ofthQl!t1 whe> took tlrn im1oer wero placed in a thin.1-dlLll! ; accompanied ; cliomlt1. mae�to!K> •·ery well played. modi " ���t'�i"t��!l��.�[e�l� g��� i�� �tlut";::�u��r�:.!:i'�eW ;:,� 
Clll'CfUll)· d()UC, lmt, llil llcrototore, l fu1w1l Cl'idcuces ul the 
cmplo)'mcnt of •·or�untr.istwo1"lhytello·llook&. Themlschief 
�uch work• crcato Ii uut to lie mc1Laured IJ)' the temporary 





1�Zi�:��-�l��;'��l�ti��rit:i:,�,1��1�1�:I pw:: �i::�r� Marki!, :s.39. EkmcnW.r)·, lour rL�1niretl B _&mall llUWunt Of knowledge of 
u.ily moilij11w. U. ll. EARNS UAW. L. !'>lull., .\Jju,lic:i.tor. lla.rmuny, "'"' of l:uunt<;rpomt, au.tl two of Musicnl llistory. 
:>.o. 7 (�t.<dyllritlge Boroui:h\-<.<muuenced iu i;t:ood st)lc, !�,�'.�i:,�c�i;�1,'1���!u��U��,i t��� 0:�11�1�f' Si'� 1��r�1J�1;:. M 1� �.::,:�.'.f ..,'�,_:,:0�,:.,�g.�:e,;0�£�.�rJ�0�,;,:,,:�e�:i�.-�vf,.;fi.:.�u.1��.L.· ·,�,·�d��fi·i,:,r ..• � GREAT HO�JZ�ES��ASS BAND �;��.ttil��01��1J !7u���lfae11�0d W:'..i t�'�1f:;c�:11��\i�1�u �l:: , u . ..,,.  • �� -., _ , v�. -- questions carefully, and of 11a:ll!fy111g thernseh·e1 that they ����1n�1��ltt\�:'��;";i�t ttl:1�1�\t..'lCk Of the If lirw rupu:•t, l"!llll coukst took pb.co on June Sth, 1889, in counectlou :��� �t 1do;;fif�!. that ii rllltlllre<l tocn•nrt: thoproll\. arla!u;i: \\i.:.:@.�:'.��:��'.t���i;.�i:.:1�;fa�:���H����:� s1��:�;���;t'.1:'.��:;:���� il�}�t1���r1 J.���J;1����z Itf.�� uo c.e�t l!UOknoetL i.H.> l>lamecL as ha•·iug1urni•hCJ thehlc118. 
� :!:¥.����!:Af�;��.'.� i��i��i�if i��t;�··��� 
;�� : f r�1�i?:!·r�fo]� t�1\:�:t·.�1��l��f ),�:w�f!� 
u.,11 of .<ecoml curue� u1corrcct·, "hkh rather �poik'li what :�;;:\\',11;,\��1;fe"l�� t.1;�;�, 1�i0!1 ... ����\';i�;.o, �'��r::i� a��i�:1 o�� 
:f111\':::ir� ,:�����:u,1',�1�� �;,���r 111i���;'��ia����t,11?.��:�:�.�;.�;;: 
\\ell 1,.,1;1uce1l and fairly iu tuoo tog�tb .. r. J..:<rgh�tt<>­
cor11�t-� and CUJlllOf!ium work well, Ute accornu:rnlmcn\.ll l'1�·:.'1\;�· s�� i.a�:�r�;11�';,1,���'rj,('�':;!':l"����\.�;j��lil,�" ���il�: 
"tto1<·�c.t, IJauU 111uch Llcttor 1u  tune h('ro. Animato well 
m:ui:1;:cd. An\fautin<.>-:� wcll·pla)·...:l moYcmtmt. All�gro-
�11�1��'';,1?'��::,','l ����,'1:::�0te1���1fl:�1ru��·1��;��r::!i:;��;� 
•ccua,l l1we, lf auything, p\11yediJetl<lrthan first. Hnale 
lri!lkr pb.ycd than 11.ny othcr part o{ the overtuN, a most 
��:�'.•l>!� 1oerfo1J"ui'::..J��� �, irh��u��in�\��cJi!���'.l 8 
A s1ill furthor a!ltouil!h!Hg arno�ntuf 1.ccu\uuiuformatleu 
isJ>hcu in th., an•weni to the llistory 11uestL01lli. The lint 
s�tisfaction guora.nteocl. 
B E E V E R � S 
GREAT HEARTHRi1G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES1 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
SOLE PROPlUE'l'OI\, J, BEEVEll . 
. I . E . ,  London ,  '85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MIL IT A R Y MU S ICA L I N S T RUME NT M A K E RS .  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
23 G. GUARDS SHAPE. � ""' 
-�---
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l'l'izo :Jl edah; A warded at the Tntcmational ExhiUitiorn; of 1 8 6 2  aud 
1 865  (the highest honours given) . 
JOS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'l'O l'll}; 
A.IL\IY, N .\\'Y, llE:-iERVJ� l�OJWES, )f!JSfCAL ACADE1UJ�S, l:IOAUD SCHOOL':l, 
RE�'Olti\JA'l'OIUEH, AND BRASS AND REI::D BANDS IN 'l'llJ� UNI'fED 
TGNGDOU, AMERICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFlUCA, AUHl'H.ALIA, NEW 
ZEA LA ND, etc. 
PRICES OF BRASS MUSICAL INS'l'lWMENTS. 
SOPRA�O, in l·'.-ll11t 
CORNET, i11 B-tlat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEL HORN ('froble), in B·llat, Bell forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-fl11t . . • . . . . . 
AJ,TO or 'l'E1"011, i11 }', with E-flat Slide . •  . 
F LUGJ<JL non� (Tenor), in E-flat, Dell forwanl . . 
K<ENIG HOBN, in J<', E·flnt, D, ancl C, three Valves 
J3AHIT0NF�, il1 B-tlal . .  •. •. . . • • 
l·:UPHONlUl\I ( 1111!11), in B-flat, thl"()C Vnh·ea 
lWPllONlUM (B.1.Sll), in B·U11t, four \'11h-ea 
E U.l'HONlUi\I (Bass), i n  fi-llat, five \'nlvcs 
BOMBA H D O � ,  in E-tlat, three Vllh·e.s 
RO:\IIlAlWON, in .E.flat, lour Vlllves . .  
BO:-OIBA ii DO�, in B-f1;1t, throo Va.Ives . .  
DO lJBU� B-FLAT BASS, .Bell up, Ia.rge sit.o . .  . . 
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1 0  10 
J I U 
16 0 
811perlor 




















































[\Viuotn AND i�uNn's Bruss BAND 'Ni£ws. JULY 1, 1 889. 
:Rogistorod .A.dd:oss-" FO:N'l'AI:NE :BESSON, I.O:NDO:N." Telophone -:No. 7Gi9. 
46 M E DA LS O F  H O N O U R 
AWARDED TO THE 
Ban d " Prototpye " I n stru m e nts 
OF 
::P. lBEI SSC>J!IT CJ<>. 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9. 
.Exi-:CUTI\'E Co1rn1ss1o:n:RS, 0Ft'IOPI 01· CnAIRlUN OF JuRIEs, Exmunios BmLDINDS, 
GP.�TJ,\!EN, lh:r,HOURNE, 7th /i'tbnui.1'y, 1 8SO. aud A-natural to Trumpet in G, J<', E-11aturnl, E-flat, 
and D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TRUMPET, three \'ah·es, in F', E-flat, D-flat, Crooks, etc ., 4. 0 5 0 
THUlllPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 6 6 




3 3 I ha\"c the l1011our, by direction of the Chairman of Jurie8, lo acknowledge il1e receipt of your lct.ler, dated bth iust. , rclahvc l o  � � g  the omi�fiion o f  lifes�rs . F . .Besson and Co. from the J,isl. o f  Awards o u  llusicnl Instruments' Jury : 11.nd, in reply, beg t o  inform you th:it 
6 6 (Uuough tt <'lcrical mist ake) the uame of rrnother firm was published twice in error. 
:Messrs. F. Besson have obtained l s� Order of Merit (Uighest Aw:ird). I h::n-c the honour, &C'.,  FRENCH H O R )l"  (Orchestral), with Vahc Attachment and 
ten Crooks .. . .  •. . . . .  . .  • .  
1'1W�IBOXE TE�OU (B-tlat), Tuning Slide nntl Thumb 
TRo�?B��0E811b�SS, 9£��sing ·slide ��tl ri;11mb "i�cst � 2 2 3 0 4 0 
TH0��1K0�0E 91�£Non, "ti1ree \r�Jvae:il.flat . · 





4 10 5 16 i:g��g�� 1���1iJ.BiJila�!;� .�����'!j)���fl�1�r G � :  
CIRCULAH BOMBAHDO� (E-flat), oYor shoulder . . 1 2  12 
CIRCULAR DOUBLE ll·FLAT BASS, over �boulder . . • . •1 4 10 







16 Hi  
12 1 2  
7 10 
8 8 










1 2  0 
;.YOTICH.-/n cm1seq11e11ce of parties setfuia my &co11d Cluu Jnsfrumeuf8 «8 First Cl«ss , I bty tv state tfwt lhc Ola88 of luitru111c11t is mar.(:(d ii. plni11 letter& 01� the belt of tach /11strument. A ll the /J1&lrn_menls of the Firat Glau, Superior Ulass, aml Patent Clear Bore, lwt<e a Water Key ; mid the �u!:U�°'j,'i;�e� ��;/'alent Clear Bore //ave Gen1um Silur 1ralres ; the Pattnt Clear Bore Cor11ct1 hat'f: 
Messrs. W. H. Ou:N AND Co . , Agents for :Uessr� . . F. fir.ssos ,\ND Co. (�igncd) R. S. SUGAR, Secretary, Jury Dcpatfowul. 
PARIS UNIVERSAL EXIIIBI'l'ION, lSS9. 
TO OUR MUSIOAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
1 I will give us gr('nt pleasure to see mid welcome ally Unndmnst.cr, l3nudsmcu, or  Musicians who muy pay a visit lo the raris Exhibition. 
011e. of !ho employCs from our Londou i\fanufuctory will be in dr1ily uttendancc nt our Show Case in tho Palnie de� Arte, nud is 
inslrudcd lo  give all the iuformalion and assi�!a11ce i11  hi!! power to English visitors. 
The following a.re our J•:xhibih, and we i1n·itc t heir inspection by all iut.crestcd in ll1mc1 Iuslrumcnts :-
ARTS LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instruments for Civil and Military Bands of all Na.lions. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Anny Bands. 
ARTS RE TROSPECTIFS-History of the Manufacture of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools and Instruments. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P��geuse - The largest Bass ever made. Minunus- The smallest Brass Instrument ever made. All Brass Unslruments are Manufactured on the Premises !rem the sheet brass, no foreign 
Importations marked and sold as Engllsh-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 

















OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
I
_ 
shull be b�ppy to shew nny ono inlcrcsLcd in Brass Band Instruments through my E-.A.R..XS : MANUFACTORY- 96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
eslnbhslimeut, wluch is the largest of the kind in Englund, und where will bo found tho best ------------------ ·----�----------------­
aHd most. eom1ilclc machinery and n.pplia11ccs in the world . 
I N S P E C T I O N I N V I T E D . 
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES1'ER. 
z r s z s l 




· ' � a � 
� ; 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand , 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
MA LLETT, 
(j HJ�Al'ES'I' l!OUS.E IN K'.S"LJLANJJ :FOH TIAN() U��ll<"ORi'.llS, auy deaign maUc to onler ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hulea for 811lf­Meall11reme11t �ent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds o_f Uniforms, new and i;econd-hand, at low�t 1�1bl� �>ricf!l!. Copi� of nnsnl1c1ted 'l'e�timonials on aµplicatio11. New Band Trousers.. with �tripe, made to uwa.-;ul'(', fl'Qlll 6/- pcr pau·. 
New Band Tunics, to mc.�Nnrf.', from 16 6 each m�dc vf a11 wool cloth or �erge ; u man-ul at lh� llrlCC. 
llands_1·e<1 !drinj!'. cheap UDlforms, 1ww <>r l:ICOOud-::r:�· tl��l� 0t;d�r:�1 ftf��1t�� to llieir w-hantage to 
Tei��;;��;��.�.s�7mpooi. lnter�ational Exh i bit io n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL T•l•phon•-V42- Saltaire, Yorksh ire, 1887, H ighest Award ; N ewcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CO:NW .A. Y STll.EET, :Bill.XE:N:B:E.A.D, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
liER MAJESTY'S lUUlY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF S E CO ND -HA ND  IN S TR UME NT S  IN S T O CK. 
S O P  1L-\ K O S ,  Eb ,  20/- , 30 '-, 
I
TB0:\1B0.:-;'ES (Sli(le), Bb Te11or, ".!5/-, 30/-. DHGMS (Side), Era.ss Shell, Screws aud Nuti;., 'JO/-, 
(silver· J!latc<l, nearly ucw
. 
, 'tHOillBONES (Slide), G Bess, 30/-, 40(·. m�tM;s ��)�t�-�5�/�\!���r.f'S���ks, 2 . c:wh. £".! lOP.) TlWMBONF.,S jYal\"e) ,  Bb Tenor , 35/·, 50/- , I .BAND :::i·TANDS (lron), Wa.nl's Pntent, 6/- (l.-u;h, COHNETS, Bb, 25/·, 30/-, ;:15 1_, TROMBONES (Vah-c), G Basa, 05/-, 60/·. FLUTES,  Bb, for Baud •.s, German Sib-er Key, 2/a. '°Ind 40'-, 11.ll in playing ordrr. , DB BASS, upright, £6. PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keya, 5/6 each; 
1''J,UCBL HORZ\S, B/J, ?.Of- an<l 3.'i,'·. BB BASS, circular, .t.'l. sL�oi���;);�8: ��6 .;���;:�� Cuo, £5 ; perfect. 
�!�?;���� ,���'a:��·;����· 0��!";1:::.:.,()6;;,., ����;���Ig��Qi��a�C��� cne, 35/- . I �?J1&��c�i��1;s7 �ri/'.��5.��d £6. 
E:U PHO '." l U M, Bb, SO/·, 10/-, 111nd 50/-, CLAHINETS { .. :/,, C, Db, nncl A), 30/-, S'J/-, 45/-. 2 DULCL\lERS, 35/· ; fine for Strmg Band. 
JlO:i.JBAJ:DON. Eb, ;Col, OBOE, 70/-, in pu£cct orclcr. GUITAUS, 7/6, I.0,ti, 15/., 20/-. 
ANY 1N �nw11.ENT s1•;�0.x Al)PRO\'AI. ox R1�c1nP1' OF P.o.o., A.ND 1[0XEY 1tETUH.N1m 
IN :FULi, JF XOT S.l'l'ISl!'ACTOJtY. 
VlO L l t'O  STHl�US SUPPLIBD TO TRE PROI<'ESSlOX AT WHOLES.\.LE: l'RlCES. 
We buy all ki11d11 of Musical fostn1mt1tts, lfm1>s, Violins, Guitars, �-c., Jo,. CASH, awl do all kinds of �ltpairs, tw mallu whose mltkr, as W4 
empfuy H,.orh1ien wlto lwve luuf t.1:ptrimce in the be.�t ho11SM 011 tM Co11h1unt. 
AU, KINDS OF (.",\SES JN STOCK. VJOLTK CASES }'RO:U ;:! ' . l'OS'L' OFFICE ORDEUS PAYABLE A'l' S'f. ANN:E S'l'R�K'l'. 
. � 
II.  J, \VAll U  & su�s .  t O ,  ST. Am� S T l\ 11 1\T. L I Vl� H l1 00L ,  & 102 ,  CONWAY mtm, B I B K E N llBAD. 
N.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  1848,  
W R I G H T  & ROUND'$ 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH f' l.lNDfDRH ACCOMPANIMENT, 
:1./:1. each. 
Ll\'Eltl'OOL muss (AN D mLI'l'ARY) 
UAND JOUH.NAL. 
BRASS BAND CJ�ASSICS. 
H. Jfountl JI. Ronnd II. ]found 
Verdi 
Haydn 
Verdi H. ]found 
H. Round H. lfound . JWund H. Round 
H. Round 
llimdel 
'J'elhug " Baydn 
'l'rombone Solo, ' Death of Nell!l!n " . . .  BnJ1am 
Trombone Sole., " ll Bra.l'o " . . .  .. Mel'Clllda.nte 
Air �h�8foo;.�· ' '�'.ufor��e, '' .·.·.And } llandel g����� :: �\���h��:tT�n.�_.. . . . · · ·  N�� 
Selection, " LMt JudgmenL," Spohr Selection, ' ' Cin'1 )fan" Gounod 
Selec\ion, " Mllntana. " . . . \Vallace 
Selection, "Macbeth Mu8ic" Locke 
t�:�
o
� '::l���:�::er " ::: ::: H. = 
Nation:i\·ant.nsia, �rideo{ &otland ''. .  H. Round 
National )'ant.Niia, " l'rideof Ireland " . . .  I I .  !found 
�:�i:��I j;:��:\:: ·:.1�d�0!?\\�1:1."· · ·  U: �� 
